
Lone Creek Agitated.' ' HOME CHIPLETS,; ;

tSIt lcioks as though the graded
school commissioners intended to let
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THAT TELL HE

QUOTHm

tt Is Said
That Charlotte was yeatefday af-

flicted with a mali gnant case of dull-
ness.

.

That the police are doing good
work in the dog killifig business.

That there "was no irost yesterday
mornirig.

That Charlotte ladies have no time to
devote to minstrel shows. -

That the religious meetings at tbe
Second Presbyterian church are largely
attended.

That Dr. Mayo, who is announced
to lecture in Charlotte on the 29th, is a
most eloquent and interesting speaker.

That our Irish policeman has a
most elaborate design in the way of a
linen mark.

That farmers are borrowing, ex-

tensively from our banks.
That work at the engine house of

the city water works is being pushed
rapidly.

That the barefooted boy has made
his appearance.

That it is about time for "many
citizens" to suggest something or other.

That the room in rear of Tiddy's
book store, formerly occupied by Dr.
Gatchell as a bath room, is being fitted

Spring
ALL

((

We

But

CAN

CHILDREN'S ni BOYS'

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT

IS

Stocked With-
- the Newest and Most Desirable Goods.

ES WE KNOW OUR BUSINESS

AND, INSTEAD OF REDUCING PRICES AT THE UNO OF THK SEASON. WE WILL BEGIN AT
THE BEGINNING AND HAVE MARKED OUR GOODS

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!

WITTKOWSKY k HAH

Ia4x to Kew?ATertif Cnjepts!" j

frlwraVe & WUhelm-8jrl- Pg QooW a

BUSINESS NOTICES..

Who is Mm. Wlnslow y

i this question Is frequently asked, we will
that she Is a lady who for upwards of
has untiringly devoted her time and tal-ents-as

a Female Physician and nurse. principally
one culldren. she has especially studied the

institution and wants of this numerous class,T Ta result of this effort, and practical knowl--
?Z obtained In a lifetime spent as nurse and

haa rtnmitfinnnM ft Nnnrhlnap Svmn
Kir children teething. It operates like magic
divine rest and health, ana b moreover, sure to

bowels, in conseauence oi tnis ar--
tiwfl Mrs. Wlnslow Is becoming world-renown- ed

'benefactor of her race; children .certainly do
ri uD and bless her; especially is this the case

this city, vast quantities oi me soouung syrup
Lr dally sold and used here. We think Mrs.
winslow has Immortalized her name by this in--

uable article, and we sincerely believe thous-
ands of children have been saved from an early
Sniye by its timely use, and that millions yet un-hn- m

will share its benefits, and unite In calling
blessed. No mother has discharged her dutyK, suffering little one, In our opinion, until she

h piven It the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
ernin Try It, mothers try " now. Ladles' Visi-

tor New York City. Sold by aU druggists. 25
cents a bottle. ?t

women are Kvcrywhere using and recommend-- ,
warker's Ginger Tonic, because they have

amed trora experience thnt it speedily overcomes
HTsnondency, Indigestion, pain or weakness in the
"rnd kidneys, and other troubles peculiar to

Journal. See adv.the sex.-H- ome

Premature Lou of Hair
May be entirely prevented y (he use of BUB
NETT'S COCOAINK. No other compound es

the peculiar properties .which exactly

suit tbe various conditions of the uuman hair. It
softens the hair when harsh and dry. It soothes

ihe irritated scalp. It affords the ,i5hes lustre. It
prevents the nalr from falling off. It promotes Its
healthy, vgorous rovth. It is not greasy nor
sticky. It leave no disagreeable odor. It kills
dandruff.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are knwn to be the
test.

A New Feature.
The band will play at Brem A McDowell's Skafr-ln- e

Bli Monday and Friday evenings, at half
o'clock, and Wednesday nights at a

!l,Br past eight o lock. Do.rs' open at halt
past seven o'clock.

BEDFORD ALUM AND IKON 8PKIKQ8 WATXK AMD

.vThB Treat tonic and alterative contains
lwlce as much Iron and ftfty per cent, more alum- -
. r..,m than any "alum ana iron fntmn" known.
Jut the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
general. Bold by nil druggists of any standing.
Prices reduced one half,

mayll-- tf

Jlcu A&trcrtiscmctits.

u mmWR
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomeness. More economlca
ton the ordinary Minds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, a um or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans HOY Ah BAKING POWDER CO.,

nov23 New York.
Le or Davidson, Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

rmmoiDg and m fitting.

Daniel O't'oaaell,
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter, of Richmond, Va,

TITILf, be'ln Charlotte for a few days and will
take orders for work; la his line. He oners

pairons t&e Dractlcal results ot 32 years exper-
ience In tli) business and guarantees satisfac-
tion.

Mr O'Donnel Is stoDnlnz at the Charlotte Hotel,
nnd is prepared to do any jobbing tnat parties
may aesire.

maris lw

FOR SALE.
A Desirable Residence on B Street, be- -

.fx tween 5th and titri streets. Is offered
lor sale. It contains seven rooms and has
six tiie places. House and premises In good re
pair, possession Riven early in avtu. Terms ia- -

voraDle. Apply ty W. B. GRIFFITH,
marl l lm eod At Brown & Weddlngton's.

FOR SALE.
T OFFER for sale to a bona fide purchaser, my
A siock ot GHOCEHIK8, In tbe store nearly op
posite the OBsshVEB building, on Trade street,
Charlotte. N. C to close out business. The busi
ness U well established and will be sold on Kood
terms. J. W. WIGUUfS, JB.

marl 8 lw

Native Mineral Water!!

HUCKBRIDOE (VA.)

ALUM W A?F E It
-c-rj&ES-

Dyspepsia, Indigesfen, Torpid Liver,

Chronic rjiarihoea and Dysentery, Skin Diseases,
fccroiula. cnronle meumonia, etc.

It Is a powerful Alterative Tonic and Is ANTI
Malarial in its eflects. Read certificates from
eminent pbjslclans in our pamph ets.

f0 ARTIFICIAL OASES Oil SALTS.
Bottled In its natural state, direct from the

BpriDgs. which are beautifully located ln: Bock:
bridge county, Va., and are open for the reeeptlon
ot victors from Jun 1st to October 1st, each
fear: canailfv l Ann tmnnta.
. For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H. Mc- -
ADEN una Dr. T. C. 8M1TH, Charlotte, N. C.
JBrl2lj;

Royal BakiDg Powder

A Nr Price's Yeast Gems and Cream Baking
fOKfltt. a iresh suppj to De ronno at

Drug fctore, Trade street.

FRENCH BRANDY,
CBKBRt WINS, Port wine, Malaga 'Wine, Pure
O lite WhUkoT. fnrmerifelnal use. '

WILSON & BCJBWBLL, Druggists.

COOK'S EMULSION
fA? Pure Norwelwn Cod Liver Oil. WlthPhOS- -

V Phatesof Lime and Boda, . We offer this pre
oration as the best of tbe kind now sola, in any
tuauuif win to ine wnoiesaie ana reiou irnuo.

WILSON 4 BUBWELL.

VALENTINE'S
l BT joicre. Lleblg's Extract Beef, Roberts'

ill Mult and Meat, Miller's Infanta' Food, Mur--
uc s Liquid food, Imperial Oranum.as;

WIL80H 4 BUBWttL'S
mar21 u Drag Store

TTOSTTKECElVED.

MARCH 1ST,. 1882.

' --OUR--

GREAT GREAT

Closing Out Sale

OF

OVERCOATS

WILL BEGIN

TO-DA- Y.

OVEBCOAT .F0R7WIKT WXAB.

OVERCOAT FOB 8PBrN( WXAB.

A L Ii MM MM TJ
4 4. L L M MM M U TT 8 m m
A A L L M MM M U 68, T
AAA L L 'S T

A. T.T.T.T. T.TJ.T. MUM UU BSSS

B E SOL D.

A

A POSITIVE -- SALE!

For we never carry over from Season to Season
any Garments that can be sold at the proper

time, if a reasonable sacrifice can
ccompllih the sale. '

IT HAS BEEN A MILD SEASON TH US FiR
AND WE HAVE A

Large Stock

On hand. If we've erred In Judgment as to quan
tity or styles, NOW 13 THE TIME TO

iectify Mistakes

PEIOE MAKES DIFPEEOOES.

The Lower the Price the Quicker the Sale.

For three years our policy has been to close each
season's purchase the reason bought, enabling

us to epen FBESH NEW STOCKS Our
Customers expect It; the reputation

of our Heuse demands it. If you
have not bought It will be

worth your while to look,
for the prices WILL

ASTONISH 10U,

OUR $27, $28. $3 and $32 SILK SLEEVE
LINED OVERCOATS will be sold without

reserve at $20. OUR $22. $24 and
$25 OVERCOATS at $17.50

OUR $18 and $20 OVERCOATS at $15. This
last Includes all of our FINK REVERSIBLE

ULSTERS and ULSTKRETTX3.

We have some 25 REVERSIBLE OVERCOATS
In handsome patterns, marked $14, $16

and $17.50, which will be sold at $10.

OUR $10 and $12 OVERCOATS will be sold uni
formly at $7.50.

A lot of some 200 OVERCOATS, embracing the
remnants of all lots ranging In

price from

I 1$ 999$1 Jj e bm no M MtO 00

t Jj 00 COM M e moo eo

T7 WW I

WILL BX SACRtFICEDAT THE

1 E h h I H : G,
The convenient price for all
only $5. Thla lot la an.

3 xro kit n BSSg EES
K NN

M MM M KB KIJ EH
M M M MUM W HH
M M M VMM n im

BARGAIN I

tM" We titan xopX la Wto sale 13a LOWEST
prjfoeaue bT 1VXR offend, and wben we assert
tUawalOAN tbe LOWEST pMoes XVXS made
eyaaiBoiy.

Vwden&ont lstane axe MlldiM, and
Um tame adraatacea LOW frlcea will ke glTea
as If purchasing in persor. Ibe epportuulty Is a
nnoo, X. D. LATTA 4c BRO,

tebl

To the Iditor ef The Observer.

A oortion of the conjrree&uOn "was
excited to about w aDove zero wniif re-
turning from church at HopeweT t on
Sunday evening last by the sight of a
mad dog, the nrst in tms vicmiv y for
thirty years. Cavalry and infantr y left
at the toD of speed. Several of tt .a lat--rr toofrthe same tree, and as might
hare teen exnected. one of the'.n lnar.
hia grip of the cedar limb and fell in
the midst of the danger, which of course,
so iar as ne was concerned, aaae a mucn
to the excitement. So far as heard
from no one was bitten and no serious
harm done, though, the cavalr y horses
got to their homes quite exhausted, and
tne infantry no better, as au went at
double quick.

rne canine was undoubtedly mad
(hydrophobia) and added much to the
excitement by being so unfortunate as
to be black and woolly. No lives were
lost except the doe's, and that is still in
doubt; as so far as heard from pistols,
walking sticks, tence rails and flint
rocks had all missed fire. The poor
fellow had better be dead than try to
support his character in Hopewell and
live. Occasional.

P. S. Later information says the doe
has been killed, with 10 or 12 of its vic-
tims.

Long Creek,' March 21, 1882.

The Jnry Question in Cleveland.

To the Editor of The Observer.
In obedience to the behests of the

editor of the Wilmington Post, the col
ored brethren of Cleveland county held
a public meeting at the court house in
Shelby on Tuesday, March 21.

Alter rour nominations for chairman
the meeting at last elected Jack Well- -
man, and Ransom McAfee as secretary.
The absence of Jack Wellman for ten
minutes caused some confusion at first,
as the meeting was withont a chair-
man.

Oliver Roberts was, upon nomination
oi Bill Fulenwider, chosen "modera-
tor," whose duties were not clearly de-
fined.

Then Joseph Oates. in a stvle "as
clear as mud, explained that the object
ot this public meeting was to consult
about "our rights to sit on the jury,
and to consult with our eastern breth-
ren in convention at Goldsboro. Some
of our colored people are not getting
justice (if they had justice more of
them would be in the penitentiary) in
our courts, and we want to see whether
the constitution allows colored men to
act as jurors with the whites." He also
referred to the oppression in Onslow
county.

mil Jb ulenwider (who does not like to
pay his poll tax) stated that the colored
people are cneated out of their rights
by the whites. "The jury shall be di-
vided," and asked them to help the east
ern brethren.

After calling out delegates from five
townships in the county, and some con- -

rusion among them, three delegate-s-
Joseph Oates, Bill Fulenwider and Jno.
Wellman were nominated to go as a
delegate to the Goldsboro convention
on March 29. Then each voted in a low
whisper to the secretary his choice of
the three nominated. In a few min-
utes the secretary informed the meet
ing that Jos. Oates was elected delegate
to attend the Goldsboro convention.

Then money was demanded to defray
the expenses of the trip, but no cash
was seen; several promised to help in
a few days.

Instead of addressing their grievances
to the county commissioners of each
county they will go to Goldsboro to be-
come dupes and tools of a few white
demagogues. Many of those in the
meeting do not pay their taxes it is
against their religion.

Atter the meeting yesterday after
noon, one or the colored leaders in the
meeting was jocosely addressed by a
lawyer, who told the negro "you are the
very man 1 want on a jury in court
whenever I have a case for trial, you
wouldsuit me; I never would object to
you as a. juror. The negro Ab "smole
a smile, and was delighted with his
future greatness in court. The lawyer
left the crowd and was followed by this
prospective juror, and Ab , in a low
tone, informed the lawyer, "if I get on
the jury when you have a case qn trial,
1 will be Your friend; 1 will stick to
your side till h 11 freezes over."

Persostne.
Shelby, N. C, March 21, 1882.

Havina used Tr Bull's coiisrh svrun in mv fami
ly tor the last three years, I find it is the best pre-
paration I have ever used for coughs and colds,
giving almost immediate relief

B. WALKKB
Gen'l Com. Merchant. 118 Light St., Bait, M.

Mother bait Recovered
wrote an nilnols eirl to her Eastern relatives.
' She took bitters for a lone time but wlth"Ut any
good. So when she heard of the virtues of Kid
ney wort she got a box and it has completely cured
her, so that she can do as much work now as she
could before we moved West. Since she has gut
well everyone about here Is taking It." bee adv.

Destroying the Contents of a Room
nsed by a small pox patient may be avoided by
using Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It Is morally
criminal to neglect the use of such a disinfectant
and preventive. It Is certainly best to prevent the
spread of disease, and those who will use Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid freely about their bouses will
be saved from the attacks of all contagious dis
eases and death Itself.

txo tXucrttsemcnts.

jP. CELEBRATED Ijj

Bostetter's Stomach Bitten Is the great house-
hold medicine of the American people, and Is
taken everywhere as safeguard against epidemics
and endemics, as a remedy for dyspepsia, bilious-
ness and irregularities of the bowels, as a cure for
chilis and fever and rheumatic ailments as a seds-tlv- e

in nervous cases, and as a general lavlgorant
and restorative.

FOB SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
v

GENERALLY.
marl

DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH,

An important dis

covery, Ijy whicl

very family may

give their linen

that beautiful fin--li

peculiar to fine

W- tLitt laundry work.
vi ,i ) unn i

Ayoor Grocer.

J. & DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.

roU SALE BV J SFEFICER 4c CO
and riELDSBBOS,, Charlotte N, C.

pass nnneeaed an opportunity to im-
mortalize themselves.

t3r,Corjp,s circns,whictr baa wintered
in Augusta, Ga, wiU give au exbibl-tioni- n

that city on the 8th of April,
and then go South.

tSTMr. F. A. Folsom has purchased
a lot on Church street, between Seventh
and Eighth, and will erect thereon a
residence for his own use.

Elected Chaplain.
At a recent meeting of the Hornet's

Nest Riflemen Rev. N. M. Woods, pas-
tor of the Second Presbyterin church,

--was elected Chaplain to the company
and has accepted the position. He,will
shortly preach a special sermon for the
company, announcement of which will
be made hereafter.

Death of Mrs. J. B. Harris.
Ve are informed that Mrs. Loula,

wife of J. B. Harris, of Poplar Tent,
died at her home yesterday. Mrs. Har-
ris, who was the daughter of Colonel L.
L." Po!k, of Raigh, and was known and
highly esteemed by a large number of
people, who will bear of her death with
genuine sorrow. She became the wife
of Mr. Harris only a few years ago, but
uaa maae many warm friends in her
new home.

.Monument to Bishop Wightman.
It is stated that a monument is to be

erected over the grave of the late Bish-
op Wightman, of the Methodist Church
South. Dr. H. Baer. of Chariest hoo
consented to act as treasurer, and the
friends and admirers of the late bishop
can send their contributions to Dr.
Baer. The.BishoD vy uvAvt 11fvery, .d rem.embrance by many thou
sands or people in the Southern Meth- -
oaist unurcnes. If each of thesn npo--. . . rpte snouia give, but a trifle a magnifi
cent monument could be raised.

This Year's Elections.
.There being a few .omissions in tho

list of officers to be elected in this State
nextfall.we reproduce the list corrected.
There will be five ballot boxes at each 3

voung place and the tickets will be
placed in each box in this wise:

1. Members of Congress, to be voted
for in each of the eight Congressional
districts, the ninth member is to be
voted for by the Statu at large, the
name of this additional member head-
ing the Congressional ticket in eachdis-trie- t.

2. An Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court; six Judges of the Supe-
rior Court, for the lr,2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th,
and 6'Ji judicial districts, and Solicitors
for all the judicial districts. Each dis-
trict votes for its own Solicitor, but his
name goes on the judicial ticket.

8. Members of the Genera? Assembly.-
4. Clerk Superior Court, County

Treasurer, in counties having this of
fice; Register of Deeds, Surveyor, Cor-
oner and Sheriff.

5. Township Constables. '

Dr. Mayo to Lecture in Charlotte.
Several days ago it was suggested

through The Observer that perhaps
Dr. A. D. Mayo, who has for soaie time
been delivering lectures on education in
different sections of the country, could
be induced to visit Charlotte and lec'ure
on this important subject, and we can
now state that arrangements have been
made and that gentleman will deliver
a lecture here on the 9th inst.

Dr. iayo has for several years been
considering the conditions of universal
education in the South, andavearor
two since he concluded that the time
was a propitous one to arouse agener
al interest iu this important subject,.
and accordingly went to work with an
earnest purpose to contribute what he
might to accomplish the changes he
thinks necessary. Dr. Mayo has lectur
ed to immense audiences in Charleston
and other places in South Carolina, and
it is believed that just at this juncture
his views will be of peculiar value to
the teachers of this vicinity, as also to
all who feel an interest in general edu
cation. That we are far behind the
spirit of tbe times in this important
matter is an undeniable fact, and what
ever will tend to bring us abreast with
the more progressive sections of the
country should be regarded as an ad- -

advantage of no, small importance.

The Hydrants.
Under the contract made by the city

there were 45 hydrants erected by the
water-work- s company all double
which is perhaps amply sufficient in
number to meet the necessities of the
city. But the location of these hy

drants in the thickly settled portion is
a matter on which there seems to be a
difference of opinion. Our recollection
is that their location was left to the
street committee, and it is doubtful if
the present arrangement would answer
in case of anything like an extensive
conflagration. There is out oneny- -

drant in the public square, where it is
believed there should be at least two,
while in each direction there is none
until the first corner is reached. Tbe
Question is, has the city a supply of
hose that will stand the pressure of
carrying water the full distance of a
square and tjirow it to the top ot the
buildines. some of whicn are very nign t
It has been suggested that to cover the

of the case, nydrantspossibilities
. . . . .

be placed on the line of the pipe at tne
middle of each square in every direc
tion from the public square, wmcn
would only require an addition of four,
on mrniilrl' render the svstem mucn

m vf v v m

safer. We take it that the street corn
mitteeis com Detent to, attend to the
matter, but at the same time it is an
important one, and one in which pro-Der- tv

owners have a deep interest, and
these suggestions are merely maae ior
the purpose of calling attention Jo the
matter. Heretofore, witn nre engines,
great trouble has been experienced iri

attempting to carry water a long ois.
tence through hose, and the same diffi--

culty may be encounierey w" w "t
enfc BDar& distribution of the hydrants,

' both Democrats and Republicans
aaT(Senrlt better loracoughman"VTTm hm remedy
SVeUre'raugrw'coid at once, and

n arus: store for 25c a bot--

Sammer. U3.
WOOL CHEVIOT SOUS, X 6.50

(( CASSIMERE SUITS,

CHEVIOT SUITS, 8.50

CASSIMERE SUITS,

THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY

offer you to secure, not only a handsome SUIT OF
CLOTHLNO for a

VERY LOW PRICE,

also the best cut and made Goods In the Market

MEN IN EVERY TRADE AND PROFESSION

BE SUITED FROM OUR IMMENSE STOCK.

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.

ALSO

BROTHER

OF- -

ST0CK

HfldDIEg

JUST TAXXN--r

HAVE ENTIRELY

ALLACE

Statesville, INT. C,
--LARGEST STOCK-- :

up for a bar room, with entrance from
the hall of the Central.

That Mecklenburg has a coroner
who is "up to snuff."

That the board of aldermen oc
casionally gives the railroad company a
dig, but the said railroad company ap
pears to be perfectly oblivious of the
said digs.

That there were three funerals in
the city yesterday a most unusual oc-

curence.
That this i3 the first year in which

Charlotte will hold no municipal elec
tion. The new charter gives a two
years term to toe mayor and alder
men.

Personal.
Judge Bynum, Messrs. J. H. Wil

son, Geo. E. Wilson, T. M. Pittman and
Col. H. C. Jones, are ih Raleigh attend-
ing to legal business in the Supreme
Court.

Mr. A. Burwell went to Raleigh
last nieht to attend to letral business

--Miss Nina Jones is visiting friends
in Durham, where she will remain for
several months.

-- Mr. W. H. Bailey is attending Lex
ington court.

-- Messrs. Barringer and Harris, of
the Charlotte bar, are attending Con-

cord court this week.
Yesterday in noticing the expected

arrival to-da-y of the newly elected pas-

tor of the Baptist church, the name of
Rev. Mr. Carter appeared, when it
should have been Rev, Mr. Gregory.

--Rev. T. II. Strohecker, who has re
cently accepted a call to the Lutheran
church of Charlotte, was in the city
yesterday. It is understood that he
will enter upon the discharge of his
ministerial duties in this city about the
7th of April.

-- Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs. A. C. Wells
and Rev. Mr. Shipman, who have spent
the winter in Charlotte for the benefit of
their health, will to-da- y leave for their
homes in New Hampshire. Mr. Wells,
who has been in the city for a few
weeks, also leave's to-da-y. These peo
ple came to Charlotte last fall, and dur-
ing their stay have made many warm
friends here who will regret their de
parture very much. Mrs. Moore has,
since her arrival in Charlotte, written a
number of letters to the newspapers of
her section which were complimentary
alike to Charlotte and the author, and
which may result in good to our city as
there are many people North who an-

nually seek a mild climate in which to
spend the winter season, and there is
no good reason why Charlotte should
not receive the attention of those seek
ing a pleasant winter resort.

Supreme Court Opinions.
The Supreme Court last Monday de- -

livered the following opinions:
John W. Cole etals vs H W Coving- -

ten et als, from Richmond ; error ; refer-

ence directed and cause remanded to
court below.

John W. Cole et als vs H W Coving
ton et als, from Richmond'; governed
by the principles settled in the last case
above.

Thomas B. Lash et als, vs Thomas
& Watkins, from Rockingham ; no er- -

oor; judgment affirmed.
Thomas B. Lash, et als vs Reece

Price et als, from Rockingham ; govern
ed by the principles settled in the last
case above.

J.M. Galloway et als, vs. William
Bradfield et als, from Rockingham ; no
error, judgment affirmed.

The Allowing appeals from this ju
dicial district were considered Monday
and disposed of:

M L Davis vs John L Watkins et alp,

from Mecklenburg; continued by con
sent.

J H Wilson, Jr, and wife vs C J Line- -

berger et als, from Gaston ; put to the
end of the district

J M Runvans vs William Pattersor
from Cleaveland ; argued by Hoke&
Hoke and Battle & Mordccai for the
plaintiff ; no counsel for the defendant.

J P Allen vs Gilkey & GUkey, admin
istrators, from Rutherford ; argued by
Hoke & Hoke and Battle & Mcrdecai
for the plaintiff and J A Forney and T
S Keenan for the defendants.

David Mauney vs J W Gjdney et als
I from Cleaveland; motion by defendant

diamisg appeal for want of justifica
tion of appeal bond ; D. Schenck for the
plaintiff, and A W Haywood for the de- -

fendant.
J D Williams vs John Mullis et als,

from Union ; argued by A W Haywood
and Covington & Adams (by brief) for
defendant; no eounsel for the plaintiff.

Shuford & Weathers vs bidney
Haynes et als, from Lincoln ; motion to
dismiss appeal for want oi proper

. d b Hoke & Hoke and jt
i

& Mordecai for the plaintiff, and
g. for the defendants.

piBeynwdtva ASmith efcalp.

Cabarrus ; put to the end of the
i dlatriCf

J H Wilsom Jr, and wiffr vs C J Line--
berger, from Gaston; two appeals; ar-

gued by Wilson & Son for the plaintiffs,
and Jones & Johnston and N Bumont
for the defendant

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ON IHE MOST FAVORABLE YEIins AND IN COMPETITION WITH ANY
JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY THEY WILL. BE GLAD TO

QIIO I E PRICES TO THE TRADE.
marl 8 ly

:OTUIE&:

SPRING
JS NOW COMPLETE.

Wholesale 3 Retail Bayers Invited to Examine it Before Making their Purchases.

HANDSOMEST STOCK OF

New Carpets, Oil Cloths legs.
HQirSE FTJRHISBIHG GOOPS A SPECIALTY,

The largest and Cheapest Stock of Embroideries in the City.

ELIAS fe COHEN.
maris lm

AT COST !

AT COST. AT COST.
HAVING

I FIND I

TOO HUGH STOCH
ON HAND, AND IN ORDER TO BXDUCX IT I WILL OXTER UNTIL FUBTHXB NOTICE, .

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.

& SOtiB. CeccIo CtneoOPIT Car Loads of Corn, two car loads pfTfoor
ear loads of 8yrops, one cat load of Salt,

Sugar, Cone and BaconTand Tobacco, now for
ale at CUTBBKBTSOM 4 BAJUEB'S, ; ,

North College street,
kb19 Next door to L. W. Banders.

dec80 laa


